Chumki
Chumki felt her cheeks balloon. Her ears
became hot and her eyes felt as though
they would pop out of their sockets.
Standing at the doorway, Chumki
clasped both hands to her mouth, and
pressed hard. But, it was too late.
Ha-ha-haacheee!
The little mud hut in Bagmundi, a
small village in Purulia district of West

engal rang wi h Ch
i’s
sneeze. In the courtyard
that encircled the hut, two
frightened hens clashed,
leaving behind a shower of
feathers. Brown, black, white and
orange.
adi wh ’d een wai ing a he
doorway to see the children off to school,
lifted her walking stick and thwacked the
gr nd near Ch
i’s s inny l ng legs.
Inside the hut, Aki had just put his
school bag on his back. On hearing the
wha
adi’s s i
i ssed his ag
onto the bed, and his fist pumped the air.
ay

s h

l

day ’

Ch
i w ldn’ have snee ed i
she could help it. She knew Dadi said
it was unlucky to sneeze when people
were about to leave home. She could
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hear Dadi mutter and mumble,
as she retreated back inside
the hut. It sounded like far-off
thunder.
hy d n’ y snee e every
i e we have g
s h l ’ i ed
Aki, filling his pocket with marbles. Aki
hated going to school.
hy d n’ y snee e y rsel ’
snapped Chumki and watched her
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brother disappear to play
with his friends, still wearing
his school uniform, pockets
jingling. For him, missing
school was fun. He would now
spend his day playing with his friends.
But for Chumki, missing school
ean she’d have ga her irew d
help her mother fetch water from the
nearby stream and even take the goats
grazing.
Why does Dadi always blame me for things
I haven’t even done? thought Chumki, sadly.
On seeing her aunt, Chumki decided
it was time to
understand why.
ha have d ne
to make Dadi so
angry ’ Ch
i
jumped at Pallavi
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a. Tell e h w was
res nsi le r i’s hi en
any ne sh ld’ve g
he la e i sh ld’ve een he
hi en ’
ed
he li le girl’s es i ns
Pallavi Bua made her sit down. She told
her the most ridiculous reason Chumki
could have ever expected to hear.
all egan he evening y were
rn ’ allavi a’s eyes widened. Ch
i’s
eyes widened
as she lis ened.
r
a her’s el ved en h la and h l
were tied under a jamun tree, when a flash
ligh ning illed he ’ allavi a said
picking insects out of a heap of rice.
’ Ch
i wrin led her iny
r nd n se. ligh ning s r
he en
was ha y a l didn’
he en
nder ha ree n w did ’ Ch
i
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